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A PRIVATE SCREENING ROOM...
FOR THE PUBLIC

W ords like “luxury,” “gourmet cuisine,” and
“over-sized high-back leather rocking
chairs” usually are not associated with

movie theatres.But that’s exactly thepremiumtheatre
concept thatNewOrleans-based SouthernTheatres
have brought to the Crescent City.
The formerCanalPlaceCinema,whichhadbeen runbyL.A.-basedLand-

markTheaters, underwentbothamajor facelift aswell as aparadigmshiftwith
the unveiling of TheTheatres at Canal Place onMay 26, 2010. Think of this
as an upscale version of the Austin, Texas-based Alamo Drafthouse Cinema
franchise, but something you’d bemore likely to find inMiami,Chicago,New
York, or Los Angeles.
It all started back in September 2009 when Landmark’s lease ended with

the Shops at Canal Place’s owner Roger Ogden and business partner Darryl
Berger.This iswhenSouthernTheatresownerGeorgeSolomonsaw theoppor-
tunity to take advantage of the State BondCommission low-cost federal Gulf
Opportunity Zone bonds for a $4-million redevelopment of the 21-year-old
Canal Place Cinema.
OgdenandBergerwanted to establishCanalPlaceas theonly five-star retail-

ing site between Dallas andHouston to the west and Atlanta to the east. And
the best way to do this was with Solomon’s plan to create a smaller-capacity,
more “intimate” atmosphere—a luxurious, adult film-going experience.
SouthernTheatres,LLC,operates 19 locations in9 states—including6 theatres
in Louisiana—so they have both the business acumen and the aesthetic savvy
to pull it off.
Indeed, even before entering the theatre you’re greeted by the welcoming

Mediterranean-influenced café Gusto, operated by acclaimed New Orleans
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chef AdolfoGarcia, on the left of the theatre’s ArtDeco lobby. If there’s noth-
ing you really want to see at the theatre at that time you can always relax and
dine at Gusto, starting with a notable selection of wines, beer and appetizers.
Of course there are also the traditional cinema concessions, as well as Hubig
pies, pralines, specialty chocolates by Southern Candymakers, and cookies by
Angelo Brocato. One must-have, though, is the gourmet popcorn with the
choice of parmigiano and black pepper, pimenton and garlic, or the delicious
white truffle (the mushroom, not the chocolate).
Just remember that all this is available both at Gusto and inside the movie

theatre, served by your own wait staff!
The theatre itself is yet another treat. The interior of the theatre is designed

by local firmChrestia Staub Pierce, and architectural design is by Beck Archi-
tecture. You truly have the sense of a private viewing like a big Hollywood
producer with wide, individual high-back cushy red leather theatre seats, like
something you’d have in your living room.
Since the theatres havebeen scaleddown to resemble screening rooms, there

are now only a total of 357 seats in The Theatres at Canal Place, hence, the
reserved seating. But the square footage of theatre space actually has increased
from 9,800 to 12,700, with theatres ranging from 50 to 100 seats in the 5 indi-
vidual auditoriums. And you’d think the ticket prices would be themethod for
recouping costs, but in fact notmuch has changed there. Tickets are $8 before
6pm daily; $10 after 6pm Monday through Thursday; and $12 after 6pm
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, and holidays.
The new theatre will remain host to the immensely popular annual New

OrleansFilmFestival,whichhadpreviously beenheld atCanal PlaceCinema.
According to theatremanagerBrian Jones andco-manager JackLong, thenew
theatre will also continue to show first-run foreign, indie, and art films
The new policy for admission is that no one under 18 is allowed, so get a

sitter for the kids and reserve your seats today at www.thetheatres.com.

One of five screening rooms at The Theatres

at Canal Place.




